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ON $125 u r n 
{Question Is Answered in Figures 

by the Federal Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. i 
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New Fathlon.for Frock* and Coat* Re
vived'-From an Old One—Skirt 

Line* Must Follow Line* 
of the Body. 

New .York.—Since the days of the 
Roosevelt adouiillfration In Washing
ton depressing statements have come 

. from the social center .nm-at the cost 
»f being well dressed. Depressing for 
the reason that they Were so appall
ingly .low. Nothing so produces dis
couragement In humans, writes a fash
ion authority, as tu be told that they 
«hui;ld aud can accozupltMi. a desired 
result on a sum of money that they 
«oii.>>ider uliuos-t too small-for the pre-
IlUiiimnes. 

You a» a woman know that full well. 
Whut would reduce you to greater rage 
or a fueling of utter.Uopelessuess than 
to be ti.Jd by the head of the family 
of tin- amazing achievements of an
other wutrmn in r»gurd to .money, to 
clothes, aud to food? 

You ha>e done your best with your 
allowance, of that you are sure. Such 
Is the feeling that surges In every 
woman's mind aud heart «hnn Wash
ington Informs us, infrequently, what 
fun be done-in our own chosen line of 
work at a slight expenditure of money. 

Now, when "Washington—through 
the bureau, of labor statistics, not 
through the White House—gives as 
the average coat of being well dressed 
the following figures, one feels like 
.giving up the whole problem of how to 
look well on little. The total yearly 
allowance for dres* o f these women 

rare of fr..i3 Sr.0 
Tlrli -'. yci'Mi »t n 
pl<ut-d euili year. -—.- - ' "-

TomMping these two amounts—out- . . . i . . . 

si<ie i ioriiiuK $-u to $75, and otheiFrock May Bo Made of White 
artii les of'drj-ss s.'.u to $6ft--the total Chiffnn nr flthcp Materia! 
yearly expenditure would range from ^ n , T T O n » r « » i e r Material . 
$1^0 to SJ-'U, averaging approximately —.—-. — 

^Truef'these are wage-earning worn- C *™f , t
B
 U ™ » * J ? r ' S l m p ' y 

es. the story points out; but it adds W i t h R o w * o f lnoh:Wide Glowy 
that they are as well dressed as the Ribbon in Color. 
initnense majority of women who have ^ ~ 
no more; and often not nearly as" much Tbe u t t l c d a n c e flress/howa-ln the 
as the wage-earner to spend'on clothes ; s l i e t c n m*f be .mnde of white cMffpn, 
and furthermore, as idlers are rare n e t 8P«sette or silk tissue, and It Is 
these days, the budget may be taken t r < m m e d v e r v simply with rows Of 
•as Intended for the average woman, inch-wide flossy ribbon hi color, Bain-
No one includes the millionaire in any* o w c o l o r s mu-v , w selected for the fib-
form of appeal,'Information, or advice bm.' t w o °<"three °f t h e s e d < u n t y P**6, 
to women oh the matter of clothes. j 

_,That Uhcorteted Figure. I 
Figures belong to the individual, but 

fashions to the multitude; therefore it 
Is easier to be dictatorial about the 
latter than the former. The law h 
better established; the mathematical 
average has no part. Fashions are, ot 
they are not. They are launched even 
If they do not succeed; and the ex-. 
<• ling Interest in them is often 
(iin-t-i'l. by tin- great guuihle which fc 
connected with, thetii. I 

The dlreetoire inspiration in the tin. 
corseted figure is a gamble, roughly 
spi-aking, it was launched some 
iinintlis ago, but the public thought It 
one of those revivals that rarely get 
beyond the salons of the extreme de-' 
signers., Yef-thls inspiration has- sur-J 

h
vlved the months, atid It grows in1 

fashion-,-if not--in-grace."-We call i f 
direetoire merely because that epoch 
in dress exploited it, along with a host 
of other fashions that were taken up 
in the name^of "classic," It started us 
a reaction from the furbelows of thP 
pre-Revolutionary time, as worn bj 
Marie' Antoinette. It was called the 
Oceek costume, and the hlstorlnns tell 
us that it came about through the 
attempt of two famous youug sculptors 
to cut a pattern for such a robe for a)j 
stout nnd matronly "mere de famlHe," 
who Insisted upon it. 

The clinging effect of the skirt* li 
as strongly accentuated now as then 
and we, like the women of that day, 

Rlbbon-Trinimea Dane* Frock 

o. s, FOOD x m ' of Putting the Straight M* 
terlal in Place-, 

Have you often Been troubiedm put-
ting straight lace on a curved edge? _ 
: You have been if you have ever tried fcUTOpC 
putting cluny, for instance, oh the out- • I a s t 
side edge of a big round centerpiece, i 

ihis is an easy way tp overcome) 
the difficulty. Roll the lace, in a little I 
tight roll. Wind It tightly about the _ u 
center with a stout thread, ThciniiircCT)N©inT 
the straight edge in water to about I 
half the width of the kce . Let it'dry 

Needs Nearly Double 
Supplies From 

America. 

wyuuH 
Sacrifice to Ensure Allied La«f 

Greatest Single Feed v *} 

Achievement, ,' 

• u t ihortafla of Fata—aovarn-
manV* atlmuliUve rV*-

gram Juatlflad, 

I Normal 
White 

•r«ad. 

and you will find a piece of lace ready 
thaped to your liking. You.see what! 
happens is that the straight edge, be-
tng vetted, shrinks, and: so can be 
easily adjusted to the curved ed«e of 
Ihe centerpiece. 

If you have any new table linen— With the reran* of paace America I* Overshadowing alt other accowallafc 
?r cotton, mayhap-^-to hem, try ttus eonfronted by a food probletn even menu of the American peopla 
method. Trim such edges as need harder of solution than that with the leadership of Kood AilailnlstraUaa 
trhurolng and then run them through which we coped' In time of war. We '* the history of wheat exporU. la t h * 
the machine hemmer, with a fine have an entirely new world altnwien P**' »&«««» month*. Our Wheat » • . 
needle, unthreaded, This will crease u, food. It will mean e«ential change, j g f S f T J T r ^ i T ^ P J Z 
the hems with perfect evenness and l n ow a w m t l i p r o g r a m > B u t m o r , ^ T^_^*}. A ™ ^ « **»J*_ • ? ? 

•S? ^ t ° , f " * u l B " i h r ° " S ! l • t h » ' R b 4 Important than thla. Ir mutt of nec«», ric «lth the unthreaded net-die then g U y { ^ l n c r f e n | c a e3tJMrt. 
you can turn the hem back and over- LM8t y<>ar w e a h l ) ) | w d u.sao.oOO ton* 

of foodstuff* to rim Kwropcah' A!He». 
Had the war continued we would have 
Increased this enormous figure, to I?,-
500,000 tons In the present year. Now, 
with the responsibility of feeding rail 

•hadet-berng-TWDd-wl 
feet. If desired, the fabric of the 
gown may also be In color, and the 
frock be a genuine rainbow affair, 

A foundation of sheer silk should be 
ascd for the dress, and It may be made 
a slipover by running an elastic in at 
the waistline, T>o or three.ribbon 
straps hold it in plnco over the shoul
der, and a ribbon girdle with long ends 
circles the Waist. 

A dress of this kind Is easy to make 
nnd may be very inexpensive. Spend
ing a great deal of money on a dance 
or evening dress Is never renlly neces
sary and at present It Is poor taste. 
There rwlll be few formal evening 
functions during the coming winter 
-enson, nnd the •simple dances sched
uled call for simple costuming. 

An nllover lace -dress Is always 
pretty, and many lace dresses are he? 
ing featured for the coming "season.' 
''KxtreTmjTifibpHclty" Is thp rule in de
signing these frocks. Frequently the 
bodice is merely a wide girdle of silk 
or satin topped by a frill or yoke of 
Ince and with short lace sleeves.. The 
skirt may be a single length of Ince. 
or It may be formed of two or three 
lace flounces. A ribbon sash or girdle 
finishes the dress. 

Ilibhon trimming is extremely pop
ular this season. Plain bands of rib
bon are used on frocks for both Tlay-
tlme' and evening wear, and ribbon 
una ers^ hnwknots, etc-apponr-oii-ln^ 
numerable evening dresses of sheer 
materials. 

Very narrow "baby" rJMjoa Is often 
knitted to form cuffs and collar for a 

Tea gown of m»uve chiffon over flesh chiffon, with a velvet of deep pur- street suit or frock, and the knitted 
pie. It la embroidered In illver; the cord at • the walitllhe I* also silver, ribbon sweater has been worn for 
Next to It It shown a home gown built from a long straight strip of golden- months. During the summer it wns 
brown satin embroidered with dull gold thread. Over thi* it thrown a tunic merely a sweater, now It appears as a 

MUST" CONTINUE SUFFICIENT SUPPLY NOW. 
I 

World Survty "how* •ufflelottt Wheat. All the Nation* Will 
turn la TfiiTF 

ply • ' 

* • fiM* to Ilk 

hand the hems through the little holes 
with the least expenditure of effort. 

Remember in many heavy materials 
that must be laid in plaits ami then 
pressed thai pins can be used, to fns 
ten the plaits Into position until they Ions of people liberated- from the (Jer-
are-prcssedi Then, as you press, take;man yoke, our exports must be brought 
out the pins and press the material,up -to at least .BO.OOO.OOd tona-'prac-
Into position. You can do this with 
less marking than basting thread 
heavy enough to hold the fabric makes. 
Of course if you want to you can 
use the heavy basting thread and snip 
It and pull it as you go along. 

METAL AND COTTON THREAD 
Combination Is Effective and Afford* 

Charming Variation*; $ugg«*tlona 
for th* Nttdltwoman. 

There Is an Increasing rogue for 
combining metal thread with silk, wool, 
or cotton embroidery. It 1* treraen-
doutly effective a'nd capable of such 
charming variations. Here are *oin« 
auggestloh* for the needleworker who 
I* Interested in the unusun). 

Say, suppose, you BaVe Wme "nolid" 
n.or-wooh-You don* 

know how very effective it can be made 
by an outlining In either gold or gliver 
thread. The Idea can be further car
ried out by adding French knot cen
ters to the flowers of the same. 

Where the embroidery Is done en
tirely In outline, nnd particularly If It 
.be tha heavy wool or cotton kind, 
'couching In metal Is a mighty succcss-
.ful addition. In fact, If the wool or 
Wtton embroidery Isn't already done, 
try couching It on with the metallic 
stuff nnd Just see If It isn't vastly 
more decorative. 
| Another suggestion for Introducing 
the metal is to "whip stitch1' the other 
thread with It. Wool whipped on the 
bias, spiral effect Is the most fascinat
ing thldg ever. 

ATTRACTIVE GOATEE OF-MOLE 

Fleevcless vest to be worn underneath 
the suit jar-kefc 

nnvp discarded the chemise; yet 

-XS^-x^iE if*kPm DRAPERIES ARE SMART 
the transparent drapery without 
lining. No scandals like those of Man 
Hamelin's day for us! 

AH Skirt* Mutt Cling, 
N'o Imposed drapery On the skirt o 

edged with brown furj 

. who make a smart ntfpenrnngp {the 
phra«e belongs with the staWsjSc§) Is; 
$125 a year. Can you do 11?^ 

Here Are the Figure*. j 
Outside clothing (suits, coats, sweat

ers, dresses, waists, dress skirts)., 
J.'.7.58; hats, $Ut59; shoes. $14.20; j 
gloves, $3.32; stockings, S5.."i3; corsets,-; 
$3.41; underwear, $7,18. and tulscel-; 
la neons, $1457. 

"As regards external clothing. It ;-
wouid appear that the average wage-, 
earning ftomnn who H well dres-sed 
usually rliuo«.i>s the^e items <>f her: 
wardrobe- from the following pricedj 
articles: Suit or coat (alternate years).; 
$25 to $30; shirtwaists, S6 to $ io; one-| 
piecedress $15; woolskirt,$5 to$lO; tbM ^ _ - -
summer skirts. 53 to $5; party dressf f o r w f l r ^ Ba\ „ „ K ^ ^ , a C L , » " ! ? . - _ ' 
<«orn for two years), $25. 

"If close economy Is necessary, ni I t .,->«. _„ f . „„ .. A1 - - •-• - - . . , , , ,-, . v -,- * -/- -: "--—• 
aklri at-about $5 may be worn with " n^v n

n°R„fh T h J ^ J T ^ ° m i \ , T , f \l "* tbe
t,

bott6m 

reparole waists in lieu o f a $15 - n J orbrmv?: B o t n t h . e s e coioTS » « drapet.of the drapery, as ih a peasant's apron 

Tabller 1* Really Only a Panel—Ar-
ranpement to Be Much In Evi

dence Thia Winter. 

Apron draperies appear on so many* 
this winter Is. permitted to give It bull things that they may be considered 
or bulging curves. Lines must folio, a distinct fashion. TThey may be short 
those of the body. In so much bav or long and they may or may not have 
we adopted the classic. Therefor the slightest connection with the dress 
soft materials are preferred* Satin proper. It Is as it one had really 
panne velvpt and chiffon velvet anadded ah apron of brocade or mar-
chosen more than other fabrics fo qulsette or satin to* the dress one is 
those frocks. 

Chiffon Itself has taken a second oi 
wearing. 

Sometimes they begin at the neck 
and hang straight down well below 

forward as a substitute. Even crean the hips and are cahght in only with 
lace Is revived for entire frocks, bu the narrowest of iu:ring_be.l.ts._ Again. 

jilere dress,.or a drpss waist worn v.ui 
a suit hie? be substituted for an eve
ning drtss. or a winter coat may be, 
worn for three seu^ous, or an evening) 
dress--for three or-four years. In view 
•f the range of choice, It appear.-; that 
a woman may reasonably be expected 
to secure outside clothing for a good 
appearance at an expenditure-of from 
$70 to $75. 

"As regards articles of dress other 
than outside clothing, the necessary 
expenditures would be distributed 
roughly as follows: Hats, $10 to $15; 
siioes. $12 to $17; gloves, $2.50 to $5; 
stockings, $3 to $7; corsets, $2 to $5: 
underwear. $5 to $ 10; and mlscelhp 
aeous, approximately $10. Allowing for 
Individual variation In prices and 
choice. thisVienns an annual expenrit 

ovpr tulle or satin in the same of *and brlgbt-hued embroidery is added 
contrasting color. iln criss-cross stitches. '• 

The odd fenturp about this reviva I n e * e c t t h e t n b U e r l s really only 
of an old. old style of fastening Is that9 P0"''1 s u c5n a s appeared on summer 
the exclusive tailors have applied it t o f r o c k s * A s t h t s arrangement i s to be 
coats. In that touch we get something m u t b in P v l a e n ( ' e this winter It is 
herel. Jackets of peltry are fash-iweU to note that any sort of fabric 
ioned In this manner, and there are c a n b e nS€"d t o d e v e I °P •*• w , t h vel-
cofnhinntions of velours and soft furlvet t n e s o , d a n d s i , v e r brocades, with 
that are put together like a cuirass" ban("D8 of" fur, are very smart As 
blouse, ln a very loose fashion, to g o n o f n l l n e s a i s 8 e e n o n tbe bodices thta 
With skirts of the cloth, but they ranki 8 e i s o n ' m o ? t ot t h e n l b e l B * ot t n e 

as coats and not blouses. basquelike plainness of the Civil war, 
n M „ , _ „ „_„ _ , „ „ ''. . . „ the apron tnnlc may begin at the col-

aZtZ£L^l£ 8 t ^ V ? ' ««r as a waistcoat, spreading out at the 
waJt t£Z£ , °̂ n- A B d fh,a *« l8tline. from which it fall* free. Now 
Z ^ - r £ j f f i - - S t a C e d ° t t m t f M then-the-tunl^tahller buttons- to-

c l ^ , » \ 1 "^ o,Ver ,0a< , i »P«« **«* any relauons to either back C o p W .m.by^JHPC1«. . » . w » a . ^ f r o I l t 

All th* way from*France come* thi* 
tortremely chic coatee >/lth gray velvet 
Kit, With it it worn a email trlan. 
jular hat of molt, ornamented by •li
fer flower*. .. . 

Narrow Ribbon* on Hats. 
Not only are narrow ribbonspr-usually 

»alf an Inch to an Inch wide—being 
lsed more or less in making hats for 
eomej), but on both popular-priced and 
apenslve models gold or silver ribbons 
if the same widths are employed as 
arimmlngs. . Either they are drawn 
iround the crown and finished off in 
toft bows or streamers or they are 
Ssfironed Into lowers laid fiat on the 
trims or around the crown. These 
rimming* are said to be especially ef
fective when worn on dark hats, 

ticaily the lhult of loading capacity at 
our port*. 

World Fo«4-P«m»nd IncrtaMd. • 
Th* end ut i h e war will create an 

enormously hjsreated dsmjuiuifirjfaod. 
HuinmUty trcinandt that the atan'lnt 
mllllona freed from Prussian oppres
sion thall have lufllclant tuppllet to 
avaure their return to health and Pros
perity. If these) liberated nations are 
faced with ttanratlon thay cannot **• 
tahllth orderly government*. Hunger 
breed* anardiy In * paopl*. Th* war 
to free th* world for democracy will 
he loit after It hat be*n wen. Amer
ica muat contlnu* It* work to libera
tion and by tbarlnc Its food mak* d« 
B»ocr»ey aaf* la th* world. 

In order to vomt thi* B«W atttwtkm 
1ha Food AdaUiI»tratlo« at* mad* a 
careful aurvey of th* food retourc** of 
tha whole world la relation (a th* to
ts) demand*. Computing tupplle* oa 
th« butj* of tha aveldaaca • { witt* 
and war counuraptloB, It la found that 
wheat and ryt may o# obtained la *uf-
flcieut quantltlea t* meat economic*! 
world ctintumptloa; high prolate feed 
for dairy anttiml* will show a ihortage 
of about S.0U0.OO0 tons, while there 
will be sufficient tuppllet of other 
fcedi to allow economical consumP' 
tlon. beans, peaa and rice will also be 
found In auflleleht quantltlet to nmtn 
tain economy In consumption'; there 
are sufllclent tupplle* of beef to keep 
pnoe with the capacity of refrigerating 
•pace, 

Grttt Fat Shortag*-
The mo»t distinct reversal Of policy 

will come with pork and dtlry prod
ucts, vegetable oils, sugar tnd coffee. 
Utmost economy will be required In 
the uso of fatt and oils, l*h which'there 
Is a world shortage of about 8.000.000,-
oorr-rffiumr*—ITTer^^^ 
piles for nt to return to our nonual 
tugar consumption If oilier nations 
continue their present abort rations, 
or even If their ration* ar* tllghtly In
creased. It the European countries, 
however, are to resume their normal 
sugar con*umptlon It will be through 
our continued conservation In order 
to ahare with them. Thar* I* a tur-
pliia of coffee. 

Of the world total required to pro
duce tlieae result* North America will 
furnish more than 00 per cent. The 
United-State*. Jnclucilng~th«-4V>«t-In» 
dica. will be In a position to furnlth 
a total of tbout 20,000.000 t o n s -
tgslntt our pre-war export* of about 
«,0OO,000 torn. 

The bread grain* situation allows 
the world to abttndon the use of sub
stitutes In wheat bread. Large sup-
pllea have accumulated In the Argen
tine, Australia tnd other hitherto in-
aseesBiblB market*. A continued high 
milling percentage, economy of con
sumption and elimination of waste 
uiuke It-possible for the world to re
turn to a white wheat loaf. 

Of ill our export possibilities in 
fits, the largest and moat In>i>ortant 
item Is pork. Wbit« «* cannot supply 
,the world deficiency, we will be able 
to help It enormously becauie of the 
past policies of stimulating production 
and restraining consumption. The 
government'* policy With regard to 
•timulatlng the production of wheat 
and of pork, the readiest source of 
fats, is tha* amply Jutttfjed.by th* sit
uation upon the return of peace. 

Famine Ipeeter S t i i n l t t W 

The people of th* United State* 
mtut continue care and wise economy 
In the use of food tn order to complete 
the work of liberating tha world. But 

1 eveo..with xhe-utmoat conaervttlon-and 
production in this country there wilt 
be In Europe for the next year or more 
ttanratlon beyond all human power to 
•Hay- In North Russia there are 40.-
000,000 people to whom" food cannot 
be m&de.tbcceulble -ilil* -winter, Tiieir 
transportation I* demoralized In com
plete anarchy. And even If Internal 
transport can be assured Uiclr ports of 
entry would toon be fro«rn. Millions 
more who have felt keenly the oppres
sion of war will be beyond reach of a* 
atitance. 

We must realise that upon oar' 
•boulder* reals t greater responsibili
ty than we have ever before been 
askod to aaaame. We must reallr-e that 
million* ot live* depend absolutely 
8pon the continued service and sacri
fice of the American people. 

We most realize that the specter of 
famine abroad nowo<hauht» the abuu 
ifoncc of our table a t home. 

Avar from ttart to finish and wllUag ha 
tniike any aucritU'e th«t Will _ 
victory or maintain" the iieafth 
strength ot people over****, 
whom reated the heaviest weight 
our war. . , • 

Now that pre**nr* on ocean toUMU**i 
ls eated by th* »topplng of large |»wr*»( 
meat* of troop* to Kurope, w* way jr**j 
lax our effort* to tav* wheat. Th» •*•! 
cumulated surptut In Australia, Arge*-| 
tine and other hitherto InacCtahlhlaj 
market* will become available, a « i | 
probably no more than our normal aBk; 
plug will bar* to leave this couatrr. 
We In America and the nation* W*M*> 
have won the world for. 
be enabled to eat their normal 
loaf at th* common table of tha , 
pie* of democracy, 

W* entered^ the paat crop year • 
a wheat supply which gave «• a a l r 
30,000,000 buahelt avalltbl* tor •*>-
port. When tha crop jroar —Ita, -w* 
hud mat 1*1,000,000 ba^teU *f w h « * 
to Kurope, Hi* Anwrtcu paopk hta*« 
saved «at of their aormel etmamtttm ,, -
131,000,000 buaholt. . < . .v-A^i: 

X wrvey of export # * » • * 
U»t th* coaaertatloR of ttur ', 
about by the whattlaa* 
lata day*, *ubMU«tl*« m ear-
aad bukettaa, eaablttf f* to mUs 
**r alrhuaa and th* allU* 
barfeli of wh|U tear—wheat' 
a* Hoar. Had w* *ap*rto4 *aly'«a«i 

•V 

rialbl* mrplua, w«.w**l* *av« hmtm 
able to »*lp law thia'4SOO.OOO'tanS 

Before tha l i t of Decelatxr war «•»> 
plus had ton* everaaaa, **d aa 
tlonal 80,000,000 buthol* had h*ea 
en from the stock reserved tPt 
consumption and added to th* 
already thlpped to th* allltt. It i 
ed hardly-po*»lW»~that-w*-e**M-h 
our total exiwrtt above 100,0 
buthelt by July 1. But in January I 
late Lord Ithonddt, then BrlOah 1 
Controller, cabled that unit** w 
could tend an additional 75,1100,0— 
buthelt h* could not take ritps—» 
btlity for atsurlng hi* peoplt that thgar 
would be fed. Th» American 
responded by aendlng 85,000,000 
els of wheat, saved from their 
consumption, between th* flrtt •(' 
year and th* advent of the new treat 
—lly-October 10, 1018, W*h»d alriadr 
(hipped 05,000,305 bushel* tine* 
1. Absolutely the only llmltttloft \ 
our wheat export* tine* th* latest 1 
vest lit* beett~th*-tc*rdtr-**~*e**Br~ 
tonnage. If export* contlnu* at ** • 
pretent rate, by July 1 of next year 
we will hav* aent more thta 3aT,>*», -
000 buthelt to Europe. 

Thut are we making good Am«rtca'av 
pledge that the bread rationt mt alllai 
ISurope *hail be mulntalned. 

A M e m o r a b U Acht*iT*na—t 
»f th» Titanic Stn«gla> 

a9ar***a> America tared and aent to 
In a year of crop failure Ml 
buthelt of wheat, which saved Sareaev • 

+ Hafe 

+ A GERMAN HOFK DI«**.OVID • 
ANt>, • 

A QKRMAN FKAR CONFIRMED " • 
# • 

• 
+, 

A tt/ttement nude hy a proiai-
+ nent Gennan official soon after 
+ thi* country w** declared la a 
+ atat* of war-wi th Oerataay 
+ ahows that even ln the enemy 
+ country clear thinking ttndent* 
+ did not undervalue th* (trength 
+ of the American republic, o i l y 
+ la hi* confidence that w* could 
+ not land ln Europe tufflcieat 
+ troop* to affect the final dtdate* 
+ w*a thi* German mlataktb. 
4- "I do hot fear the Amerlcaa • • 
+ *oldl«i*," he told a high oOdal • 
+ of our govornment, "necaua* • -
• th*y cannot arrive In time, Wlat,-** 
+ I fear 1* the Intelligence aad «>• ••» 
+ votion of one hundred Mlilto* . • 
+ original mind* and paepl* tmla- <#r 

ed to a faith 16 individual mitta- # 
*~ttrm~'Oar-ith(f that th*s* |Nto>!; 
+ pi*, now no awtertaltotle la «*t-
+ ward appearance, ar* stirred 
+ ,Spiritually, that dty la the « a / - » ? 
+ Of Gtrmany'a doom." # 
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